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DROWNED IN CATAWBA here. He is survived by his wife FOLKS INTERESTED HYAMS-AN- D ER NEWS OF THE STATE
IN THE COUNTY FAIR SON MARRIAGERev. McNeely DuBose of Morgan- - McNeely DuBose, Rainsford, Saint

ton Victim of Swift Current. Pierre and John. Prominent Citizens Write About It Dr. J. R.Anderson and Miss Mabel
The body has not yet been re- -

Happenings of General Interest
"Condensed for Busy Readers,

Secretary Wilson has notified
Representative Webb that bo will
send an expert to Mecklenburg
county in May to invcstigato the

coveree.
Morgan ton, April 15. The

'Whole town was shocked this morn-
ing about o'clock, when the word
Iran from mouth to mouth that Rev.

Some of its Attractive Hyams of Linville Falls Mar--
Features, ried in Asheville.

The success of the McDowell Tne following is from the Ashe- -
Rev. Mr. DuBose was also form- -

Fair Association is nssnrpd This ville Cltizcn'of Aoril 13:jVfp.Nftftlv D'iKnsft. lata rAr.ior of . i i .UWI - I--., - uyianon, ana irienas nere were farmers of the countv am intirpctJ The wedding of Miss Mabel duage question.
viriw xiiuuuii tuuiuu, uau wu andgrieved shocked to learn of ed and are planning to make the lliS Dr J lu Anderson, of Mr. Frank P. Drane, assistanturowneu in xne oatawoa river, u:e ,.o aofU wu:r .

it a r 1 11 I Fair the biEgestandbestaraction "0 5?&off in this county. In and Mrs. W. S. Hyams, on South lhoimiDt Charlotte has bcea
neartne city, ine wnoie com- - Grace churcu Moranton. he also

ever pulledtnunity is distressed and shocked served gt j0hn's church of thiso addition to the regular premium French Broad avenue, of whom pamcd " assaycr for Charlotte andbeyond words, and great numbers piace dividing his time between
tf citizens are at the river trying the two places He won the lov

list a number of special prizes will tho bride is a niece. The ceremony will take up his duties July 1, suo--
be given. Perocd by Rev. K, D. Sher- - ceeding Col. Pearson in oSccrill, of bpenccr. Miss Hyams isOne of the events of interest tK rntutn. m . c t ado Patton, son of T. T. Pat--

tO nnd ine DOOy. rp.snp.rt. and Rrlmirntion of all Ma
This morning about 6 o'clock Dr. wasa strong noble and Wahl I I W M M U & M A M. 1 A A - nilll - m m - I

DuBose went down to the river leader and the members of the
planned is a big singing contest H. Hyams, of Linville Falls. The n, of Transylvania, was drowned
one of the days or nights of the approaching marriage of the young Saturday morning while attempt--fcnd crossed at the upper bridge church here were attached to him

ith his two boys, aged about 10 in closest affection. He was loved
fair, when an attractive cash prize people was known by their most mg to cross tho French Broad riT--
will be offered the best vocal organ- - Ifli nds but lho ftnc1 cr in a boat near Pitgah Fort.no mention was made
ization in McDowell. untu afler thc wcdding occurml. Mr P,lltoa n&s 21 ycari of

Letters are already being receiv- - The residence was charmingly dec-- The town of Aydcn, Pitt county,
... . . .1 l l. ? 1 t t i -

nd 13 years, to shoot duck. He and esteemed by all with whom he
walked up the river about a half-- came in contact. Our deepest
Inile. An hour or so later the boys sympathy goes out to the bereaved eo irom prominent larmers or the uraicu wim me spnog-iiK- O aauoau. has just voted a $12,000 bonded inReturned to town, saying their family.

county endorsing the Fair project Wlin.a cKgrouna oi icrns and dcbtcdnes for thc ertcUon offather had shot a duck nearly
and pledging their support and co-- r- -

school building, thoAcross the river and then waded in Sorrels-Emerso- n.

tomtit. The remainder of the r, operation. They consider it a for- - sanLr Tho Rose Maiden.' from bool system of tho town to be
fctorv crops that when about half a , lumoia ianne r, iviagnoua, ward sUp wiU seen by the Lohengrin, the bridal chorus from completely revolution! and pat

, I iirK., unaer aaie or April 15, con-- the same opera bcimr played by on vrrr mnrKfollowing letters:
Way across, realizing ma id was tamed the fonowing acCount of
loo deep, or the current too swift, th marriaffe of Mr, w. w. Sor- -

A Forward Movement.

Ashford, N. C, Apr. 17, 1911.

Miss May Kimbcrley as the wed- - work andding party approached. Miss Hy- -

ams, who was given in marriage ino Uurnsvillo t-ag-
jyi grade

by her father, Mr. J. H. Hyams, work on tho Black Mountain rail
Ae turned back toward the bank. j f Jb N Sorrels, of this

Marion Progress:fes he was returning, ne united --.i.tlown a little and was hidden be--
At the home of the bride's moth- - Tho PeoPle of tho nor th ond of 0rP a bandsomc gown of blue road is progressing satisfactorily,

interest ?fclh T"11 Ji'lh2.5?m5-!?-
i

With the exception of a half mUobind a clump of bushes and a turn er, Mrs. Sarah Emerson, In this city the county are taking great one ornament was
lust Knndav P.veninor at 9 o'clock a lD the County Fair Association re-- brooch of seed pearls, an heirloom ";a work has been com pic V--n the river. he boys, thinking

icavillo to Galax. Ther . TTV: "I . cently organized in our county, of the Anderson family, which had irum

emnized, the contracting parties three generations. There
.

were six place across the river at Galax andi m ur itt ci n. est forward movements inaui?urat- - i ... ,
oeing ivir. vv. vv. oorrens ana

i i nuie iiower gins auireor in ungcre .un i-- f u;i t 4, .i : . . . . r
' " lar'"rs Irocks. with jellow sashes.Miss Alice Emerson. The cere-- ill i : s i m

mony'whTSff ' was 'an impressive and somojmcans by which wo cn viicr ine ceremony a couavion -- -
was served in the dining room, company expect to bavo trains run-whi- ch

was elaborately decorated, ning to the band mill on Ayler'in. wM nrformed bv Esanire T. ntl on,r snow wnal w0 ar0 aoinff

he would come out lower down,
walked down the bank, and not
Seeing their father, began to call,
but received no answer. They
Called some men nearby, arid these
ran quickly to the scene.

As the news reached town, a
fcreat concourse of citizens rushed
to the river, but nothing has been
discovered to throw any additional
light on this sad tragedy. The
river is being dragged in a vain

but something special which willprince ofa Monroe in the a I here were numerous handsome creek by May 15.
wedding presents of silver and crys- -few invited relatives and friends improvement. Let us learn what tal. Dr. and Mrs. Anderson leftThis joining of two hearts was au are doing, so that we can select

the culmination of a lengthy court the best from each other and all during the afternoon for a several
improve. Also let us have this wc?s .lr,P' after which they will

ship which has been in progress reside in Cool Spring.1friendly rivalry by which wo canfor several months and this union caa wnin ran An Koct "Vmi mtSearch for the body. The river is

Bridgewater News.
Mix ConiU Ouap cf GUiej hibwn here ca a wwk'i rliit to MJjjt

Kxry and Carrie TaU.
WalUr Htut of Wlcjtoa Sla rpest

iwTeral herv UaI trrk with best
folluL

MIm Pink Tato tA rttamvrd fnsa,a
wwk'i rijiit with rrUllrtii at Vzizz
Milla

is destined to.be among the hap-- Lount on North Cove'takimr an in- -
Swollen by reason of heavy rains piest that has occured in our city terest, and you may count on this

A Very Attractive Concert.

The third concert of tho Lyceum
coursn given by Mr. Karl Jansen
at the graded school auditorium on

in many years.fend the current is quite swift. It
Inay be several days before the

very same cove taking some prizes.
Yours for the farmers display,

J. E. Wilson.The bride is the eldest daughter
tody is recovered. of Mrs. Sarah Emerson and looked

last Tuesday night, was a very en- - Ma M. HU4trrnd cf N"eto nclthe picture of contentment as she Garden City Farmers Interested.Before Christmas Mr. DuBose
vas given an indefinite leave of joyable concert indeed. Mr. Jan-- 1 0Trr CTrrU T wiin mm

anneared in company with the ScaU, earoa: to Wa trr hzjbxsA atRnrHpn f!itv A nr 1?i 1011 sen was born in Sweden but hasabsence by his church on account
of ill health. He went to Colum- - 64 . " r ;.; frof. U. t lilies, bcc7y Uounty sinco become a naturalized citizenTYiPnt, wparincr as she did a beau- - t?: a:; v r I

Itio YiitA. V.
Mr. M. F. Tl Ljui retnrscd t

aflrr a wwVi rllt wlh brr dai:UT,
Mr. T. W Wlbca. at Olravml

bia. a a. where he has a brother, T , "HnA Mtin w:nr " " ' of North Carolina.
from there to Florida. About k. v.. f Ho is a lectarer of ability dc--

We farmers of Garden City are . U rUliizS htUn most 1 lho Hfo -

delighted at the organization of the Mr. r.trr. Slmaocj, la Mrmna.led by tho Swcedish people, alsoFarmers Association. Garden City Mra. T. A. ikait ha bctohas the lands and we will show wo be possesses marked characteristics j wt

... , gOWll. OUO 11 OO 1U1 4.110 ,T

two months ago he sent his resig-- been devotmg her entire time to
nation to the chureh here and it the management 0f the estate of
was reluctantly accepted. The re--

her father is known far' and
twrt was that he would not be aoie d a business woman. have farmers second to none, we or a general humorist. His lungs Ml Kit an4 LcrzLt ljwct Mar-ar- e

interested. We won't be hog-l- at Americans for carelessness of Ion wrr In DdJwatfr csa urto resume wur iui uyyCi0 v m GorrKiis, one of the very gish about it, but we propose to health are timely, forceful and Wl- -

fnnnv indeed. The concert was a Drtdewar grad mhocX cccimreighteen months. Early this week best gentiemen of 'our acquain-M- r.

DuBose returned apparently . having become extremely
take some of the prizes. Also wo
want to learn what others are do-
ing and how they do it. You can j A i t tho 2ia cf Arftl

restored to perfect health, and felt with our people during
So well that he had taken up some , . its to our town He

day and nJ$fcU Tb proramxa will U
glrn oct laur.attend were the losers, for Mr.

Janscn's effort can easily be pro-
nounced a successful one.

count us in.
Yours for success,

J. E. CONLEY.
Xtobio Conley of zxraz Kebo rpccichurch work. He had conducted holds a iocrative position with the &u:r with rrlaUrra brr.service in Grace Episcopal church F Collier publishing company, Ben Soi of IUo VUta, Va., U viidticxMrs. late Utters Prizes. To Subscribers.onte yesterday. ,

i which brought him among us of- - home foUca hero thU wwk.
J. XL PatVa of Mcrymloa waalnItey. McNeely DuBose came of ten Re aiways Carriesa smile for Dear Mr. Wiiitten: Tlii.q notir is written as an nr--

Bridrw on bcin cn day laita distinguished South varolma , . fr;endsond whenfhe appeared It is a good thing that County LrCDt reminder to those who are
Fair and let us all work together duo anything on subscription to thcfamily and was 50 or 55 years of wjtQ the "bride leaning on his arm

tige. He wfss rector of Trinity , wearing the conventional
Mr. J. K. Yrllcn and aa Frrd wrrt

to make it a success. If every Progress that the money is greatly Ufcopplns In Marlon gatniay.
Asheville, for nineteen suclichurh, bkck suiv,usuanr worn on Jack and Jin.man, woman and cniid in tnecoun- - needed now.

tl I l.i I
.ty will pian someming now uji vdid nofaarmueh ahont nar.years and was so greatly occasions, a pleasant smile crept
makeor grow for the fair, our . On arrount of the huln hethere that he has been otten caiiea oyer the faceofthose present - ? --.j i ing during the past year uucauM; ituucc u ouruu. 1 . I . t , 1

-
UUtl .nujkn-A-i tmurcuutuu I

I will do something toward the WD knc.w raoneyt w" ,scarf;'back to minister to the sick and Their many iagnolia friends
.

afflicted. He was later rector of wish for etn a.longlife of jby and . I ..1 .1,. V i: .u.
prizes, too. - I win give .W lor ,k,,lu, i"tu,u' auu uiuK --- ---- - - - - .

St. Mary's College for gins ati-- osrit tho best bonuetL of Dahlias, and many obligatons Uiat must be met 1 'nsiawn u orucrro aa aaaiuoa- -

to Texas to$1.00 for second best boquet (of t once we are comoclled to nress al troop of calvaryeign, and wnue mere uo auaww
temporary breakdown in health. The Boone correspondent of the aoout id oiuerent oioom eacn; the matter uton those who are bo-- guard the xronucr.
He had been rector of Grace Epis-- Hickory Democrat says the maple grown-tro- m bulbs runcii as ed of hind with their subscriptions. If

ME Tins spring. vou should bv chance see a cross You arc airain reminded that allfor three.and alcnrrop pmn fiw been erood in that
Let us hear from others on the mark on your paper it is a double 1 the work on The Pnoocnss isnft

wsjci vliul vli iivya-- ougui v f e

half vpars He was popular with section this year: that one man
Fair. reminder that we need money. Li n A Wr nUAWall classes and greatly belovedr He made 500 pounds on his land and va a At w mm w m a w m m J

Mrs. H. A. Tate, Without saying more wo shall I accepted at any time but pero:uhad a wide circle of friends in this all told about 2,000 pounds were
Old ForL N. C. greatly aeiigniei u everyone who make a habit of holding ads.

State and elsewhere to whom this made in the same neighborhood. wno is owing tnis omce a sman a- - or other matter thrr want in tno
There will be an entertainment mount win call or send it in at once, paper until day before publication.news will be a great shockV, The sugar sells readily at 15 cents

Morganton was only recently per pound. When the sap Is boil- - at pridgewater School the evening Compliance with this request will and sometimes until thc hour of
of ADril 28. 1911. Every body is I enable us to meet our obligations, going to press Thursday morning.congratulating itself that this God- - ed for a time an excellent quality

ly man and his charming family of syrup is made which sells for$l cordially invited. A program will land besides give our readers a I need not bo surprised if they arc
1 aDDcar in next week's issue, 1 much better paper. I too latewould continue to makg tneir nome i per gaiiou.


